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You rilJ. aL1 be pleased to know that under the
e:cpert leadershJ.p of Colone1 CharJ.es T. MerrlJ.l formerly
nlth the 93d Bomb crDup and nor stationed at Bolling Air
Force Base that the .1965 AnnuaL Reunion of the 2rd Air
Division Association rras a huge success both attendance
rrise and tttr"nsfrl]y. As you loror, lt is nost difficuLt
to plan e reunion to give you the very nost that we can
for your noney and ]et stay nln the blecktt. So you can
aee re ere very happy to teIL you that rhen aI[ the bil1s
were paid the Ferxrion Conunlttee had $29.00 lefb over which
ras turned over to the l?easurer of the Assocletion.

ltre etterdance Eas nost gratifld.ng ard the Ee-
union Conrnittee vishes to thank each and every one of you
for your efforts to attend and nake it a rnost enjoyable
tlne. We had nany nelr nernbers rrith us for the flrst tlrne
8nd Irm hoplng thrt it wil.l be just one of the rnanlr Re-
unlons for yorr. the tfune seerns to go so fast that lt ie
over before I have a chance io get to teJ.k rith each and
everJr one as much as I woul.d.tike to.

ed
Knor that you are aIL arxlous to know nho attend-

So Here Coes.

Z4Dl Ml1ton & Itathy VEyl{A8, Hq. 2ADt LoneIL C. UICr.,
3B9th Bci F.R.D. & K.lt.}{ }JALERT Cllrk to the Governorg
of the Menorial l?ust of the 2nd Alr Divlsion, Norrich,
England; John & Bea I{AI5ON, !66th BG; Char}es & peg
WEISS, 93rd BGi Joseph I'/HITTAKEB, 392rn W & Hq. ZAD'
and Maurl-ce J. ?JPPAII, 93d BG rith his nepher.

.F.ttlfr+**t***l++
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Vialren & Steve itERIS, Hq. 2.AD; Berb & Barbarq
BETIS, !58th Bct T/Sgt George Beyer, 93rd BGi Me]"vjr &
Jean BLAND, lr67th Bc; l{rrter w. BOGIE, 392rd BG; c. H.
& Molly 800fi1, [!Bth Bo; Bob & G].orie BRADY, !67th Bc;
Vernon & Katherine BUIDFOCK, L67th BO; Vance CLOUGH,
(lrtidou of Dick) LL5th BGt Cecil & Kathrln COGBURN, 9ld
BG; Evelyn @HEl{, Hq. 2AD; Frank & Helen SBE)Tlr Hq.
?!iDt Berthe DAHM, Hq. 2.dD; Ken DARNEI, L57ttr nc; Bi.J.].
& He1ene DENION, 389th BG; Robert & lffra DEKEnF, L67th
BGi Oeorge & Anna FDERLIN, Llrth nC; &Lner & Jeanne
FISCHER, lr!5th BO; John D. FORD, 389th BG; John H. GIB-
SON, Llrth Hit & Hq 2lDi Nevin H. GIESON, 9.lrd a 389th Bo;
kralt & Dot GIBSON, l89th & 93rd EG; nry & Kay llESS, Hq.
2IiDE Edger & Freda HUFF, L5Bth Bo a 56th FC; ctenera-l rI.
H. ISBELI, L58th BG; John & Betty JACoBOUIIZ, !66th BC;
J. Llvingston JONES, Hq. 2!D; Jobn IGFoLY, Hq. 2tD; John
& Fde KEILT. 93rd 803 Dsn & Ovlde trULLI, 93rd BO & 389th
BOi Lt. Gen. Wi]lian E. ffEPNER, Hq. 21D; Harry & Berthe
LAtiSoN, 389th BO3 Janes J. I.IAHONEY, !67th & L92rd BOt
Colonel Charles & Merthe MEflRII,L, 93rd BG; Charles J.
MISfASTK, L67th BG; Janes & Lorralne MORGAN, 389th BO;
Dean & Deanle MOYER, Hq. 21D; Daniel & Mary OTI.EAEIT
lrlr6th BG; Robert & Uary PELIfCAN, L66th BG; Colonel
John R. RoCIIET 93rd EO; Anthony SCHLoNSIS, l+L5th BG;
Jtur & trlenkie SHAllNoll, lil6th BG & Hq zrli Mon SMIIH,
(Widor of Kenneth), 56th IE; Iyitzie SInER, Hq. 2lD;
Adan & Jean SOCCIO, L67th BO; Olerles & Doris STIM,
lrl5th BC; Ray & Buth STnONc, Hg. 21D: Jorden UTTAL, Hq.

SE@IiD AIR DIWSION ASSO$ATTON
}'INUES OF llIE 18th ANNUII MEEIINO

sHEnAmN-pAntr H01EL, WASnINGToII, D. C., ,JUIE 26, tg65

1. the L8th Annual Meeting of the Association rras call,ed
to order btrr Presldent Wanen Alberts et 1Ot30 AM on Satur-
day, June 2.61}:l, 1965. A werrn xelcone expressed to every-
one present ard especdatly to l{r. F.R.D. I'ialter, Clerk of
the Trust, who cane llon Nonlch, England.

2. l.tinutes of the last neeting uere read ard appmved.

3. Treasurer geve a report sholring a balance on hand of
*a656.57.

[. President Alberts dlscussed the goals for the Associa-
tionr
I. fncrease Flembershl.p - about 100 rere secured in

first 6 nonths ot 1965.
2. fmprove cormnrnication rith nenbers - to Lnclude

quarterly newsLetterg

5. Secretary ras instructed to prepare a llst of lnactlne
rnenbers to attach to a nersletter in the hope that
active rnenbers rriJ.l help ln reactivating sone of then.

6. General Kepner suggests possibility of opening rnernber-
ship to present raernbers of 2rrt Air Divlsion fighting
in Vlet Narn. Presldent 1lberts srlr 3ppeilt a stu{y
conrdttee to conslder the nratter.

7. ft ras suggested thet rle get publlcity ln the Air Force
Tlmes ard other serrrlce ard veterens publications on a
regular rnonthly basis. A1so, try for sone type of
feature artlcle h a nagazlne. And it was suggested
that perhaps sorne kind of a brochure should be prepared
rhlch a cument meraber couLd send to frierds along wlth
a card requesting him to Jotn by serding in his dues,
etc. Presldent AJ'berte suggested thet he ask Houard
Moore and a comn:ittee to prepa.re e Publlc Belations ard
nernbership pLan.

8. Motion rras passed recognlzing each rnenber attending the
reunion as the officlal delegate of tbe last unj.t of
the 2nd lir Division in which he served.

9. ft was suggested that re ask Percy Ioung to get' tbe
2lD Assoclatlon l'lsted in the book with InternrJ. Rev-



enue as en official veterans organization. President
AJ-berts rr-lLl follow up with Pergi Young.

10. Rey Hess reported on possible charter ff,ight to Eng-
lend in 1966. He now has 101 persons et least 1n-
terested 1n the flight as e result of the coupons
returned fron the Jenuary nersLetter. l'1r. Walter
suggested thrt June l-s the best tfune from'stardpolnt
of Norrrich ard the Mildenharl roul.d be avallable to
ILy into in the uay that Sculthorp€ wes in -1963.
Ray was instructed to proceed rith arrangenents for
the charter fltght, fill the aircraft on a first
corp, first served, ard sugpst that others teb ad-
ventege of opecial rates on r€gular fJ.ights.

11. Report of the Norninating Oornrdttee for officers for
L966.

Presldent - Warren Atberta
Vlce Pr.esldent - Ray Hess
Second Vice Preeident - John Parker Uatson
Vlce President for llenbershlp - Evelyn bhen
Vice Presldent for Publicity - Hatt5r Ve;rner
Secretary - nay Strong
Ileasur€r - nay Hess

the slate $as eLected unanirnously.

12, Brl.ef cornnrents nere nade by Mr. F.B.D. lilalter on hls
trip end on the trust. He extended grreetings frora
the Lord Mayor, the Blshop of Nonrich, ard the Gov-
ernors of the Trust.

11. lhe Assoclation voted to send greetlngs to the Lord
llayor, the Bishop, ard the Governors of the D'ust.

r[. PJ.ace for the 1966 rneetlng ras discussed. Norw1ch,
England ras suggested assuming that the cherter
fltght le arranged. Other places suggested either
for J.966 or so!€ future yeer rrere Atlants, West
Cnast, Dayton, l{ashlngton, D. C., Lrs Vilga6 ard
Denver.

l'5. It was voted to send $tOO to Uvelyn Cohen for her
good work on ltenbership.

16. It Has suggest€d- that se ask atl previous officcrs
to send their 2Ari fiJ.es to the SecreterJr for the
historicaL record. the Secreta4r ras lnst'ructed to
get soneone to organize ard file these papers ard
nake sone sorL of index.

17. ftllns of the dedication now in hands of th€ President
rere disgussed. President rns euthorLzed to have
copies nade for showlng arourd the countny while keep-
ine ihe orlgS-nal' in the flles.

18. It wqe voted to thenk Chuck Uerrlll ard hls comnlttee
for an outstarding Job on loca1 arrangenerts ard the
progren.

t9. It ras voted to expt€ss thanks to lr/arren Alberts for
a good year and for hls leadershlp as President.

Re spe ctfully subrnitted

Rey Strong, Secretary

MESSA@ IROU ITIE LO:D I-OIOR OF NORWICH

Ur. F.n.D. Walter read the folloring rFssage
fron the Lord Mayor of Norwich et the Business Meeting.

Dear ColoneL Alberts,

I an dellghted to be abJ.e to send to you ard the
irenbers of the 2rd .0ir Dlvision U.S.A.F., Assocfutlon,
slncere greetings frorn nrysetf and the citizens of Norrrich
by the hand of our Arabassador on thls occasion, l'1r. F.B.D.
Walterr Clerk to the Governors of the Menoria-! Trust in
Noryich of the 2nd Air DivLslon U.S.A.F., who ls attending
your Associationts ConventLon.

Your Convention held ln Norwlch r.ilr rong be re-
nenbered ard ne look forrerd to the tine when you rlJ,r pay
another vlsit to ow city, ag therre ls a very real sense
of warrn effection here for our frierds of the 2rd Air Div-
islon ard their fernillea.

Uay f take thls oppor-bunity of wlshing your 0on-
ventlon nany happy neetlngs.

With ldrd regatrrb.

.fours llncereJJ,

/s/ t otg wyor

Ir lr l+ tt * * * lr lr * Jt Jf * tt

f would lilae to share with you a lett€r I r€ceived
flon !1r. Wafter upon hls return horne to Norwich, England.

Dear Hattry,

We had an uneventfirl but rather tiring Il-ight to
London llrport during Monday night ard afber driving back
to Norwich rda rere really tlred but after a'11 out exciting
experiences in Washington.

What e privilege it ras to a.tterd your Beunion
and to r€et io narly old frlends ard to nake so net\y new
ones. It is inrpossih'Le adequately to express our gratitude
for the nann fd.endship and great generostty rlth whLch ne
rrere received by you al.l.

As you lsrow ue !.ere able to arrange a trip to
Kingston, Janaica to stay rith our youngest son, daughter-
ln-Iaw ard tno grsndsons there. We had a *onderful ttrne
ln Jatnaica and fron the tfune re fl.ew back to the John F.
Kennedy Alrport He ret€ received x.ith the greatest ftlrdness
and courtesy by everyone rlth uhon re n€re in contect, both
in Ner York rhere ue stayed one nightr arri in Waehington
itseif. Your Waslrlngton ls the nost ltorderfuJ- place rrc have
ever vlslted anC ne were able to do e greet dea]' of sight-
seeing prior to the opening of the Reunion. A nurnber of
the nives ldrdly showed n6r rife nary tblngs in Washtngton
rlr.ich ehe would otherwise not have hed the opportunlty of
oeeing ard we were vet? thrilled that out lbiendsr Lt. Col.
John R. Hsne and hls rdfe ard srnell daughter drove L1000
nrlles from Egltn Alr Force Base in Florida l,here ColoneJ.
Hane is non stationed in otder to meet us ard to entertain
us to lunch on the Sunday. Ihls was a rnost ktrd and gener-
ous thought on thelr pert ard re wetre delighted to heve the
opportunity of rpeting ttcn agaln. As you loor, Colonel
Hane res Base Comnander at Ssufthorye at the tfup of your
Reunlon in Norryich in June 1963 ard a great dea]. of the
credit for the happy etnosphere ard success of this Reunion
ras due to Colone-t Hane ard his staff at Sculthorpe who
spered no effort to nnke evertrrthlng e great outstanding
suc cesl.

We thoroughJ-y enJoyed your cocktail parties ard
banguet erd I $as greatly privileged to be able to bning
to the banquet a rann J.etter fror:r our Lord tlayor, expressing
the hope that you nould be able to hold yor:r Reunion ln
l{orrrich next trear and aJ.so to be alloned to give a short
telk at the banquet ard to glve a runnlng comnentarJr on the
BBC, and IlT filns which I had been able to obtaln for your
Associatlon.

l{€ shal1 talk for nonths ard nonths of our wonder-
fuJ. trlp to l'Iashlngton and of the klrdness ard rann frierd-
ship of you aLI.

W wife Joins me in serding our wenrcst Love to
al-L those xe net ln Washington at the leunion.

Tours ver? truly,

,/s,/ Russetl WaJter

F.R.D. WaLter
dlerk to the Covemors



Left to Right: General Kepner, Mrs. F.R.D. Walter, John Roche, Kay
Hess, Ray & Ruth Strong
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Right to Left: Kay & Ray Hess, Martha & Chuck Merrill, Steve &
Warren Alberts, General Kepner, Mr'. F.R.D. Walter, Hathy Veynar
Jordan Uttal, Evelyr Cohen, Milton Veynar

93rd Bomb Group Members, Left to Right: Charles Weiss, John Keilt,
Peg Weiss, Ede Keilt, Steve Alberts, Warren Alberts, Martha MerriII,
Chuck Merrill, KathrJn Cogburn, Cecil Cogburn, Nevin Gibson
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I-eft to Right: Milton VeJmar, Evelyr Cohen, Jordan Uttal, Hathy Veynar,
Mr. F. R. D. Walter, General Kepner and Mrs. F. R. D. Walter

167th Bomb Group: Back Row: Bob Dekerf, Vernon Bundrock, Mel Bland,
Ken Darney. Front Row: Myra Dekerf, Katherine Bundrock, Jean
Bland, Charles Misiaszek, Adam and Jean Soccio
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Left to Right: Bea & John Watson, Vance Clough, John & Betty
Jacobwitz, Ken Darney, Mary & Bob Pellican
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!1r. F.R.D. Walt€r elso sent rne another letter
ln whlch he lnclluded the follorrlng infornntl.on:

ttlou nilf' be interested to know that I foun:l on
looklng at the vtsltorst book ln your Anerican Roorn thls
nornlng (whlch was the L2th of July) that a party of over
tlenty fron Lordsvl[e, Kentuclg visited the roon on the
16th of last month and that durlng the past Heek there
had been sone elght vlsitors to the roorn from 6owley, La.,etc. The roon ls slilr the focal point of our Gntral.
Library.n

Mr. Wal.ter el.so included the fotJ.orlng artlcle
vhich saa publlshed ln the Jocal evenlng nenspaper.

U. S. AIN NEUI{ION IN NONWIA{?

there le a atrong possiblllty that the annual
reurion of the 2rd .0tr Divlsion Assoclation, United Stet€sAir Force, wlL1 be held ln Norrich next yeai.

Thls ners cones fron l.lr. F.B.D. Ual.t,€r, qlerk to
the Governorg of ttp 2nd Air Divlsionrs llernorlsl thrst,
rho has recently returned frrorn attending thio yeerrs r€-
unlon in Weshington.

nlt ls extrerely probable thei the Associatlonrtff b€ able to errenge another charter fltght, as they
dld ln 1!6J, to Norrich 1n June, 1p66rn says Mi. l,Ja].ter.

Mr. Walter and his wlfe rere the Associationrs
qugsts in Washlngton rhere they fourd the hospitality ard
frlendship of everyone qulte outstarding.

Even tbe guide who took then round the White
House gave then a special nelcorre - oa rlarrn veJ,corne to
ever7one, including you two Britlsheren ras how she putrt.

At the banquet which he attended as part of the
conventlon Mr. We1ter nes able to read letters of greeting
fron the Lord Mayor and Blshop of Norrich, and in return
received rnessages of goodrtll fron @nerd l(epner to pass
on to th€ c{tlzens of }lorrich.

l,[r. l{alter aJ'so ger€ a runnLng conmentarlr on the
BBC ard 11'lI fllms which were taken of the conventlon in
Norrich and uhich were shonn at the banquet.

Sone idea of the friendshlp ard hospltal.ity he
and h1s vlfe encountered can be Judged from the fact that
Co1. Hane, who was base coronarder et Sculthorpe when the
convention met in Norwich ln J.96Jr drove 1000 rnil,es ftora
Floride, together vtth !d.s rrife ard daughter, to see l4r.
and Mrs. I'jalter ard take them out to J.unchtn

Anyone wishlng to have copi.es of the pictures
'baken at the Beunlon rnay contact me end ItlJ. be heppy to
order then for you. l?re pnlce ls S2.50 for an I x 10.

**Jr*t+J*Jt***lc

The rest of ihe article geve an account of the places that
Mr. and l4rs. Walter vlslted rhiJ.e here.

l*.*J{.r**tt*it+J*

REPORT IROU RAY HESS ON fiTE CflARlER TLIGHI

Ihe Secord Alr Dlvisloa Aasoclatlon hea been
successful ln naklng srrangernents fc a secord charter
ftlqht to England. l?p carrier 1s Air Fnnce ed the equlp-
nent rdIL be a Boeing 70?. Itre departure date fron Chicago
srd New York vll]' be May tB, 1.966 rith affiva-t at London,
England. Departure date rrIIL be rlrure 3, L966 fron parlsr
Flance ylth return to New York and Chlcago. lhe fare for
the round trip i.s the sarne fqf a1l passengers and ylll be
$251.00 regardless of rhethei they }eave florn Chicego or
Ner York.

Attached to this newsletter is a form to be firl-
ed out for ell those wlshing to rnake the trip. Reservetiong
wlll b€ on the basls of first come fLrst serv€d ard the
reservatlon forn attached rnust be sent along rith a check
for the entlre enount to nalrmond A. Hess, Vlce presldent,
2rd Air Divislon Association, 2O9 Maln Street, Klngsley,
fona. No reservations can be canceJ.led but in the event
Lt werc to becone necessary the irdividuals can serl_ thelr
reservation to sotne otber 2rd Air Divlslon Assoclatlon
nenber but negotlations for such seJ.e or transfer is the
responslbility of the pa.rty naking the inltlal. reservetion.
Innediately on receipt of the reservation forn and the
check ln payrnent of the round trd.p fare those persons trnk-
ing such reservations rrilt b€ edvleed ln deteil regardlng
departure points, depa.rture tfu€, pJ.aces of departure ard
other alLled rnatters.

ALI reservations rnust be received not later thrn
Septenber L5, 3!65 which is the contract. sigrrlng date rrith
Alr llance. In the event that not enoulh reservations are
secured by ttris date the charter ftlgirt rri}l be cancelled
ard rnoney received for reservations rill be refunded.

Persons ellgtb.Le to nrake the trip are those mem-
bers of the Secord Air Divlsion Associatlon who have been
dues pa.ying rnernberg for at J'east six rnonths prlor to de-
parture ard thelr deperdents.

the above rourd trip rate hee been conputed on
the basis of getting 1lr0 passengers for a 162 passenger
aircraft frorn Nes Iork to England and return and for an
85 paseenger aircraft frorn Chicago to Ner York and returtr.
fn the event that rrc are successful- in getting more than
llr0 reservations or do not need ag large an aircrafU to
transport the Chicago pessengers to New york end r€tu!.n
the round trip rate n111 be even Less so please tal,k 1t up
rrlth other rnembers to fill up the aircraft and heJ.p earn
yourself e refund.

the clty of Nornich, Englard has indlcated that
they riJl atteinpt to provide eccomodations ln private hornes
for any and alJ. persons nraklng the trlp that desl:re lt and
the accorrparqring forn shou-Id inCicete thether or not you
trlsh us to nake such e reguest for you.

l+ .1* lt .lt * lt * * * * * * Jt'r * *

Of necessity we ere lete getting this lGrsletter
out to you. Ray ltas experlencing dlfficulty ln getting
infomatlon for the Ctnrter Eligttt. I knon thls doesntt
glve nruch tirne for you to nake your decision for the
Charter Ilight but lt is the best thet ve can do ard ltm
sure that you wjLl beer with us.

You lanov the old saying that ltts either a feast
or a fanine. I fird rryself faced with thls. tbr oncer f
heve nore news than f can prLnt in this one issue. Believe
ne, ltrs a sonderftrl feeling and f nish it wouLd b€ the
sa:ne each tlme. One thlng I an sure of is that I have ners
for the next Newsletter. HoLeverr dontt let that lull you
into a gense of rreJ.l-being because I need NEUS ard 811 ttte
news I can get so get that pen in hard and drop ne a lLne
so thet I can heve nens for nry BIT and CIIIPS colurno IrlI
even rnglce it easier for you ard put 16r address after try
John Henry. iVor Hor About thattttll

l0O0 nlles for lunchl

We rrer€ nost prlvileged to have a6 our entertain-
ment: for the Banquet th€ Unlted States Air Force nsingang
Serg€antsn, under the direction of Capt. Franktin J. Lock-
wood'who a].so dirests the uorld renovrned Air Forc'e chorus
and is Associate C,onductor of the United States Ai.r trbrc€
Bard and Orchestra.

Their selections were rnost appropo for the evening
and I for one couJ.d have J.l-stened ar1 night. However, Iike
aJ-I good things lt cane to an end mrch to soon. f have
sone pictures of the group and I shail incl-ude thenr in
the next Neustetter when I have rnore space ard can teJ.L
you tnore about then. In the rrreantin€, if you shouid have
an opportuni.ty to hear then dontt niss lt.

.t+tt*.t***.t+****

Lots of nev rnembers to be llsted in ihe Next Nensl.etter.
Keep them corning.

jlq&t dna*^t
Hathy Velrnar
11915 Bristov DrLve
Arrrundele, Virginia 22CF3


